III.
An Its ihape is not very unlike to a fort of Spring-Purfe ( as they are called) which many People ufe; and-its furface is indifferently fmooth, excepting only that there are Four Protuberances, each of which is about the, fize of a H azel-N ut; thefe feem to have been, at firft Idler Stones, which falling into the Bladder after that the great Stone was almoft grow n to its full bignefs there, were joyned to it, firfi: by adhefion, and at laft became all one Body with it. It is alfo very probable ' If:.;-' . . , C *°4 ) , Secondly, He feems to conclude it probable that all Women may be freed from the Stone by dilation of the Urinary Pafiage, and then forcing away the Stone through i t : Which Method I think cannot be depended upon, fince the Stones may prove of fo great a fize.
Thirdly, He fays, That dividing the Membranous Subflance of the Bladder, is to be avoided as certain Death to the Patient; whereas this Stone, and many other have proved too large to be extracted through an Incifion made only within the fliort Neck of a Woman's Bladder.
. : -The Patient never had the leaft ill Symptom fince her being cut, and is now perfefHy well.
